
 

 

 

English Sight words: noise, monster, alien, shines, box, screams, side, woof from the reader 
'The Alien Under the Bed' 
Activities: 
Make your own sight word matching game (see video attached)  
Look, say, cover, write check (worksheet attached)  
Look for the words in books and in newspapers  
Make sentences using the words  
Skills book pages: Pages for 'The Alien Under the Bed' start at page 85. Follow this link 
to access for free: https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/33011/1 
 
 
Phonics: the 'ou' sound.  
There is a Jolly Phonics App that can be downloaded if you would like to hear the song 
and play the games. 
Make a ou poster: Draw pictures of ou words and write the words beside them  
Make a ou silly sentence: Use as many ou words as you can in own sentence  
Writing ou and making ou out of PlayDough. Chalk them outside.  
 
 
Weekly Readers:  
1. Decodable reader to revise phonics and blending: Ten Pets 
2. Sight word reader: The Easter Egg Hunt 
I have attached worksheets that might be useful to provide a quiet, written activity when 
you need one! Please don’t feel that they must be done.  
Make sure the children point to each word as they read. After a couple of days reading 
the reader, if you are looking for an extra challenge, print off the reader and cut the 
sentences from the pictures, see if your child can match the sentence to the picture. 
Alternatively, write out one sentence from the book and cut it up, ask your child to put 
the sentence into the correct order.  
 
Handwriting: 
‘ou’ page 
 
Oral Language: 
Help your child take charge of their learning and day by asking them to plan out 
activities they would like to do. At the end of the day, get them to recall some of their 
favourite activities of the day and why. Phone calls to loved ones and friends will really 
help their language skills but more importantly will keep them feeling connected. 
 
 

Maths Ordinal Numbers; Follow the suggestions in the Home/School Links Sheet. 
You could build this easy game and have a competition with some mini Easter eggs to 
see whose comes 1st,2nd, 3rd etc 
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.science-sparks.com%2Fhow-
to-make-a-
catapult%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3U19kNISRVaSaQ1uFuE9clkD0XjiiXFzu5I8VG19-
oCVdMABixqPzZdYE&h=AT2p4rA4LT3pTvMnIh-
7ZMhxoo7Y_9VwC_y0lRKkxzHPVa1bL649LZzpJBbsL1pttVpzJxBD0oKBYylMXKZoQ6GvX



9EMD_3GTcj6fjc4WnurQHaOQ7uoiN2685UXPTvUvVwo4Q-xWs2UqRjdVlQrVw6ER__h-
cha5MMibp_X5uGp8BCeAH_lm5UCdTObQJepHaMJgOjntYz5FEZSuuSe_zCcz_FJT7_-
l2HaDiqnwfX6z-
tCbqAVfMsLyXHoX4tjjMJLlkpgyHkz90kETtIvenfwlj9EOTRGeLoIczQiNfwJVVcPkL0kAECJ-
Q0d9MPJgQWV51g5sV8ZN2KMSUYOaDYvUJc283Cf1QvzeC8QBZOr-
E5iFGhRJcJVuITRUlVEMLy60saiIu2Z-hImnNuEv8CbFLwx80-
Ozz2yL_QxZb1WwFMyDH8ClGfWaG4_FZlJkgerbpdwCvrUvkkM3mi2thdvB0rucnKnGPb
TIBPLmjrw2LA_EyZzZj5LfV4jDDwUkJHe-Au1wVnR5Rlg0wLZwJGEDFGqS-
AAq_JEsdJFjV2Xob_-EgQ4l3_SR_vSCusZqi6-Iwm4aMH7MmiP-
WvnpmBZZPgebgqbatQb7lFE6cxjGVBt9eEeJevfE8NA9fjwZaFqea29l9jCTG7Q 
 

Gaeilge This week’s unit is ‘An Cháisc’ (Easter) 
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/library/programmes/abair-liom-senior-
infants/resources/ 
 
Today's Scéal an Lae is Ní Mise a Rinne É (It wasn't me!) read by author Bridget 
Bhreathnach. It's the story of Séimí, unfortunate incidents and some elephants! 
Illustration by Donough O'Malley. Bainigí taitneamh as. 
https://www.facebook.com/futafata/videos/636264077228990/ 
 
 

Religion We always start our school day with our morning prayer:  
Father in heaven, you love me, you’re with me night and day.  I want to love you 
always, in all I do and say. I’ll try to please you, Father, bless me through this 
day. Amen. 
 
And we end our school day with our evening prayer:  
God our Father, I come to say, thank you for your love today. 
Thank you for my family and all the friends you gave to me. 
Guard me in the dark of night and in the morning send your light. Amen. 
 
Grow in Love: We are on Holy Week and Easter  
To access videos, songs and activities, simply login on the www.growinlove.ie website 
with the following details: 
Email:  trial@growinlove.ie 
Password:  growinlove 
Workbook pages: complete pages 42-47 
 

Topic  
Easter Egg Art 
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.science-sparks.com%2Fmake-
your-own-scratch-art-
paper%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2lewUZwUoqhQmy_sBfSoO2dZHX67sFjeGb3ww1bTJCR4
Nn_U1gpyWZHAM&h=AT3Orq7rXi1HdmtCN2UNaILVDRO4PTfy_mflFX9Dov1WQ4iO1l1
VN9ZGjjtgfiVcFVmm5kzGOD2dtYpcjlfxR1A_MENZ9R2vGwEC1441xNtFNj-
0gr092up7Ch9ygEj_uXO_4kes1f3TT74T2-
Zn9nDwxNaj0q8kbJzjJy3q9vBDaarUF_FPMWdemrkXkYLncdm1OzQ_4BMuPyhPlFE1tnY
Pw6-S7JWPtP-3wialXnD3e8ovWEIsh4dYhEdLAB2r-MkYonv-_dWvLx2YikYee-
sqs5FmMGQrJ1VbdGr8cppB-
WYlTPTQWhxJYUOPvd_uMMUzNrTJF16fkwqUcRPxjWSS4g28eGty5hqZLbGNz-
OeDotffODSk4g4KXw3iIVa22gh_--
ui0Q8OhmXdJVPrHSk1RpDooevnnbYyWgenLFH70P8-NuFmnsBhb05ixKF009XWp1sI-



yk6Drjr8iKkBuivzG1tgvUxaCth4RbhDNyBFQNHMxkRpAYpjMJGN1Zp5p5FmNQKypWV
W4dZpkfmIKYICAaTx8GdEcaYAziqajLAp9DYVHBrFtkshyHa5qsRGTNXSqBEhb47wFmFLjp
Hp48jJak96SbRC9-RgE9YueZFDzohxXPirtI_p8OhqFwqO2M0NZBUzlnT_f9 
 

 


